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-Ame~i.q,a~~ BUsin-~ss. Men Say A~-~;;!$#.• 
That Eu~oi>eanA>emand Is otf . I ;. . ·/ 
r1Frv j MILE ··GALE SW 
KINGJ~5 CO~LEGE WIN 
EHIE DE 
PARIS, F\:b. S-Rel:lUons bdtwMa K G'S COL £8£ !l.\NCBBSJl!!R. ....._ & YaDCbtattr 
lb,• Allied 11owers and G•rmany ... m IN . CaardlaD'1 LIYerpool Market report.I 
to b:ivo &rrll"oo nt 11. crls h• u tbe re: •JS that "fall ID American esobaap 
suit or t.ho rotuul of ~ron \"on "" b putUnr an etrec:tYe a~d 'HIT 4.rln· 
Lenrnor. h t:id of the C~rman delega- Q l} Y h If I ltc stop on nnl ldtu of Importing 
tlon he re to ror r.ni d to Berlin t.he I a OSUranCe c~tlon under rullnr condlUon11." Tbo 
nrm !s of Qt\rmPns wl1os~ c:nrodllloo Carried c-~t.rC•Dl~ 11.-; IOUI DCi! of tbo 11t11at1011 
I'> demanded by the E nten te. This In- • con roor o re3dll)' b<' nudentood when 
<"!dent 3ppa renlly finds en echo In tho It I• rt·:tllzed tb11t <-xperlmeni. now 
The Criminal List Will PRICES COME DOWN ? 
• 
CHICAGO, ~bhrn rr 5.'-Pricc5 will drop wi thin ninety dnrs :md 
the c~ un tr~ gc~r;lly will berycfi t from dccl;ne, For~ign Curl'(ncy 
Crmm1!;Sio11 :id'd Cold Srornge men ngreed here to· dny. Lifting o t 
l'der::I Wnt'J. Guar:in tces on nex t Jene 20.h combined with n lnrge 
cror of .,..htiu. co~n. nnd onts. "'' ill pull prices Jown, Adolph Kempr.er, 
commiss109 merchant, s11id. Drop in Foreign Exchnnge climinnt~ 
Cr11n wcrl<i tr::d~. E.W. Wngner, brokt'r, ai'Sertt'd. Diverting o f nil 
maou!~dured products to horn.: mnrb:lt c:inno t ht.Ip but nd hig h 
.:<>st~. h is b~n .!ficial to Amcr!c:t. S tornge hous:!S are overstocked 
r.nw t'l:: t the European ~emenJ is o fi, said j ohn Rowe, manngcr or 
\~e: i.:m Cold S:or:ig::. There is more food stores th.in ~\·er before. 
I; ~nn\l t be sold, he S!lid, under pre,·;iil:ng high price:.- , 
altitude o r lhe Rcrlln Cl\hlnct. whh:h HALIF.\X. :-\.S .• F .:?b. :i- Tlrc til.a CN heln(: made to 1hlp couon b3ck 
l!I report.:d In London despntcho3 to a'lornoon deJ;troyed 1ile m"1n bulM- trr.m Llw rPoOI to U1u United $tat.ea. made IL aJmoet ....-We • bn·•e c -cp rcsAcJ. Lbron;;h Gu . tJ.v Ins o! Klng·s College. Wlndtor, :-\.8 , Jn fact thJs operotlon 11 now con- s ho:-o V."'lnl trying with lndltrereat transport coal (l'OllJ Udewmr ~ 
Xnnke, :\llnls tcr or o crcnc:?. seeming one of tho olde~L IMlltulJon• In thtl 1hlt·r~J procurable O'll' lni; to tho l' X· 1111coeaa to dig them'Mllt'O'I ont Of \'Olr at Peathaamboy to ~ew Yorlr. IAll 
defiance 10 the powers. Bl\ron Von Dominion. SLudcnt.J ~caped In chnn~e questJon. lt onphulu.a the dccpe11t 111011· drifts- of y~ar11. Dam· cit>· races fuel famine -~ wlD 
l..ersne r left ro r tho Cor man coplto.I safety ll.Dd some or furnl!tblns;s '!\'en <l.'l~ent or lb<' dll7\cultlee under which ago done to rescrta and nwnmer force all Its tranaportatlOG UMS lo 
lo.rt night. T he list of Gonnan11. ac· 111\'ed. Firemen. wero h:indJcap(led by merch:int'!I nr e v.·orklng on thl11 side. b ome11 along l'\~w J eraoy and Long iuapend operation.a lanlna ~ • 
===================.===--==-==--- cuJc•I o r vio la tion o? tho bw11 o r w11.r, poor 'll':tte r s upply. nad ll Wli ntcn · I Is land cooata by ·~· waa eatlmat~l er moderates awlf\ly; '\\'bile moaD 
Cuba Ratifies Dc.'lUon or tho Pilaco Treaty w!Ul Cer- who:!-0 srralgnmcnt 111 contemplMed by sarr lo tear do14 n wooden connecUon New Y~rk Ex~hange . at hundreds or thousands of dollan. ou7 qu were battei\nl' coute 
mnny without runendrnent. Only ono tho Allies. has bc<>n sent to Berlin by b~twcen main building 11nd lfcns l"Y • ' Shipping remained "at anchor or m«>v- est tide <eTer racotdecl~ ~ 
\ ncgotil"c Tote wo!I r iuL Tho Sen{lte tho t' ouncll or ombnssadort1. ll hr llcmorla l Cha l)cl and nev.' ttlencu , NEW YORK, F eb. S-Althougb the ed with utmo1t caution. In Jaadlock· h&tbor cauMd tloo41 a.a.a llaaliiilWti~~ 
IL\\'.\ :\.\, f'·•b. S-Tbe Cub1111 Hou se :ipproVl!d lht\ Tracy uiunlmowily 00 rvln t'!d. out here tlu;.t mo:uiurca, In· building to ~ve them. Cnl~r'1l.1 lorel "n exchange 1ltuaUou aa applied eJ v.·ate"''OYI around N4w York, huge and Harlem RlTera. J'loocll4 
rtrrc1ntn.t!vrr last night ,·oled raU- Dccc111ber 18th laal tended to compel Germany to carry w:i.a buhL In 1' !11. nnd• nolhli\J re- to London and Paris abowed a mo4er- tco ftoea meaaced navlgaUon. Steam- on New Yor>t an4 ~ J 
out tho enrod' tlon clau!les of the \er· mnlns •.t:rndlng but slit tnn cht1'11!l>".l ate tml>orvtment to-day the •jOCk er Nalno or New England ~t~J!Mp.&'t llrt $9 t apea .. 
ume
1 
'freats·, will bo aJOl)lld, bul Loss O'er hu.ndrcd tbouaana: fuur- iuarkot cooU~ued u11dl'& lnceannt °?- wa~ drtnn ubore on nort.b end tnuiaPQrtaUOD llus alf'lllifi.Mifl 
·· there la :io Intimation A$ to their DSt- &!lee rortr-ave tbou1111n<J. "lk preSBure o:i renor.od 1e1JJ11g tor both of LOug llland and rour other sound gUng with deep 9DOW\ ~ ~; P.~5 ;:J:'g;J fJ>5 (i;jJJ fir..:d) ~ ~ rJ:::JJ?iJ..{f;J ~ urc. - - accounts. 
1 
unera 'l\' CN! reported Cl')llPlDg olonr the Erle terminal .dropped ~ 
~(1' FLOOR.. .. cov E. R. I N fi s ~·. Suspel\ds Sitting 1 i'ook State Funds j ~;;; through t\clda or ree. Ma.inc, wbleh Hudson tubes at Jener Cl~. ~1 __ I ~IONTPELJ&R, Yermont , Feb. Ii.-+ - -· p Tr · d U S A f f,~ · ROllE. Feb. 5.-!'rell'd~ nt Orla:iJo Former governor Uorac~ On.ham \("nil P ARIS, Fob. ~nl~ J . J uHCNlnd, • eace eaty an • . . \$l ,.... ohlllcd to •lla pend the Gitting ot round gulll)' ot embeule ment o r Slate F'rencb nmb:la~dor at Wu blngton, . . • 
I ~ t .. ... "'- t d , · funds while bo v;u Sta to a udito r by n bas received lnst.ruotlon:s to de!lne the CASPER. "') 1 .. Feb. 6-Pret. Wll· PA.Rt~. Feb. 6-Dr. \ll llholm ... ,.,,...~ .. e Cu.'\DlUVT yea or ay ow.n:; to J d t " b r--• I h .. ~ 11 d Jur" to-di\" r.ttlh1do o r tho French Conrnmcnt to- son s ree Y to accep any reuona lo German Charge D'AtralrH at ............. c u es .,.,tween eocla PlA an tho • • · · 1 .. th p ..... • ~la Tb - ---o wn.rd reservnt lons to the covenant or rcsernt ons lo e eace ' • eat3 , wJll lea Ye Berlin f Parla &oo-....._. popu r llQrlJ. e1• •·ere occasfon- tho Lca.ttue or Nn.Uons nccordlns to Sennt.or Kenrick of Wyoming to-day or -.-. ~ eel by t~ protett or a p:ipul11r dt'puty The German Ships th• Eello d3 rarls , 'ITbJc h says tha t ho told the democratic state central com· He bas received rormsl lnatnedoM 11Plillt ~e .exc1Ulloll of non-aoclo.lls t.'I haJ l\Jr eady taken steps lo :icqWLint mlueo meeting here. · Ho predicted to accept the Alllecl note donftiMH•s !Orlulln a reJ;>Haentatvcs from tho PAnl3 . F-.b. 5.- Thr rreoot1 Oo\'- P resldenl Wll50n " Ith the "lows on- ndoptlon or the Trealy and Lo~e of tbe extradition of persona aceued or IJ ofpnll&Uon deeUos 'Kith unemplo; · ernmont ht\11 not ~ e• c: ' ·:ind:rn!'1 "~ :i. tortnlned bore. I :-O'tlt.10111 covenant by tho Senato next v.•ar crimes. eaya a dt1rpitch from tbe \l anenL i t considers llti right of P''' fcl'Q!ICC in week. Senator Kenrick declared tbnt Germon co.pltAI by way or Basie. 
the purchnse of German 1>hlp.1 Inter n- I f , "l ,, S"nntc llllacks on tho otUtude or Ja- 1• \'e ate . e·l in Brazil. It wna lr.1 rncd to-dny. It ,_. 1 pan, Ore:it BTIULln and France wore rimmal Anarchy ~ A Lo M h, )ecrcase 0 I(; U c • IG u.1dentood hl\re tb:u negotl11ll:>ns -- JuaUtJed and asserted ''s inister lntcr-CENE\- \ . Feb. 5.-Formor l(ln; nre goln; on bety.·ecn Ji'r:\nco nod the XEW YORK, Fe1>. 5-JndlcoUons na llonal communlcatJons would u:lsl NEW YORK, Feb. S-BenJamln Oil• ~ Constantino. or GreecP hll• hro'ken o ft' t:nlt(?d State11 rcgllrdlng tbolr confllcL· lhr.t tho peak or tho lnllueni4 cpl- IC the anmo crltJc:hlm "'ere Ylsited low, former BroD.lt U Pemblyman, wa. relations with bis mC\lher. tile Quc.n Ing ,-lcw J)Olnta. demlc aibould be palled were con· upo1;1 this c-ount.ry by other power:i: · f" und guilt.)' or criminal an:ircby by mother. Olga and bla bro•be r Prince ·• • tAtn1id to-de)' Jn th& report ut tho _ ____,_. a Jury In t.bo crlmlnnl branch of Ule ~ Chr:tttonh• r. owing· to tho m;lrrlA"O lloaltb Dopnrwent which show~ n .\DTEBTISE IN THI: "ADVOCATE" Sto.te Supreme Court here to-iia". ~ • " " "Flu" In Toronto doc~ In now lnClucnu cutes and , # I I • • d L • of tbe latter to Mrs. W. B. Loeds IM~ denths nn d In pnoumoola deathS. Hut "~1 n at lflO Sumlay, It la reported her e. ,, Ing ' -,--.-,, . ,_!JI TORONTO, F.cb. 6-Twonty dc:atlln ll s nght lncren.so In pneumon l11. coses ,,, :I: l\i Co1'~Ul.ntlnc. It Is said, H ill drCllDl!I OL I SJ~~~~~ liJf!!J ~ ~. 5i!!ifi . •:\ ~ returnln:; to AtheD'I. from Flu and Pneunionu were regU· M compnr w \\ llb ye.aterda)' 'L 
'°:t ter ed In Toronto yu t.erdoy, clo,·en Of --o---
et \ 0 k D d . ~ Selling Germ.an Ships lhCI O being recorded 08 idllC to lnCla- ~,\ti\ t.h j '·""' l ' l \~ ' J a -D 0 r er s ~ coin. This Is Q new high record. I rult '"'. I( \ft 
IJI •., . ~· , Wi\SHJ:-:GTO~. Feb. G-Prealdont ~i " 11son baa 11pproved ~lo of t'blrty . WAH1'S TO £!1'AlJL'ISH NEW ·ALilTUDE RECORD 
former Germe n pas.Senger Teasels tor ijt . . r·! . ~I ~hlch Shipping Board r ecolved bids, 
~ A Ftw CONGOLEUM ~ .. ~~:.~ p,~~._.~~orn ..... ., .. , 
x.{ ~ The Wealthy U.S. A. 
~ SQUARES . . ~ .;;:~IN:~~:·umo::'~;.. !;;:~: 
~ by fo rmer ucrctnry of traasury Glass. ~ s1•ze 6 x Q and 7 1•2 x 9 ~ . M lo tho proposed lnte rnoUonal fin· p ~ a ncJ&J confor once, the Chamber of ~t Commerce ot U10 United States M· . to clear· ID nouncea that It la prepared under :: _ ~ certain conditions to umc r opreaen- · m a 
1 
taUve1 t~ ~~~~~ct.Ing. 
1 ~ ~ : The Only \Vay 1 
fiJ ~ I L0~0:-1, Fcb~raatlc roducUon • ~ ~ ot lmport.atlona of manutaotured hilt·. 
~ ~ 1trles trom Amor1ca arc &dvccnted by ArU.ur H. Samuel, mr mber of p:1rll•-ment for Surn y, In th• courao of an ~ All at Very Lowest P. r.,ices, ~ lnl, rvter. publlabea in u.e :Manohc•ter 
~ - Ouardlnn. 1 ~---~~!""------:.---~---....;~'' , --~ . I ~ • . ;. i: l, ~ German Govt: Disapproves 1 
I Bowrl. n' g· Brottiers ~~ er:::·~i!;~~;.T:: ~;m:~u::; of Baron }Curt Von Leraoer .. blf re· . flltal ot lran1mtt lh• lfll or Qonnan1 ~ ~ l demanded for estndltlosa ta bl• (OY-Ll• mt" ted 1 ernment, It was ckclare4 to-day by "'. , • tontp atr,1n aalnleter J,.tller to M. ~ ~ • · ,..,, 1 Dtmarchlllf, French Chirp D'Af-
, 
1 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ lili!§. ~ i:§# iirii!l faire• here. 
rb• IW!Jllk>O t>f )lbul Lilian. llrum•ft~ ot \,,°IDrlnll.lll UlltO. tnt rtril 
woman tn lp. Uoltt'd l'tat~te ..... , ... pr..rr1~ fNt» r0t ao a•IAtou 
pllol lk~..._.ID~'e tti. ~llfDtlbl)I tll9 .. r. la &o •Llhll-n 11 ~- •IUtOCle 
flC'On2 for wonwo ·-11>• ~Jt'• altllllde rot'Otd ts • na11.1110U1J 111•. • 
.. kl 11"'8 Krom"'•" upoo the <.'01111.*'tlon Of Dtr C!OU,.,... at ti. t;anw ...._ 
or l"lat1on 11 )llnfClta. ""tll•l I C91Pl -... nee OUlbl to aaab •D etrort Ml 
tw.111 It.. In tbe O(llnloa ;, JU.:b•rcJ H lhof,. .. Jr. ui '"n.,. . or "11~ 
la1tna'11M11 ar tD• Curtt..; ·""..,,.,, · ltuhtnd H11n1t1 boldtr • ot th• wnrlCI·• W 
tudlt l'1'MWd of !IUSIO fft'l . ... ftfo.1 Affil'tlL lD rnuc .. •If 'II'"~· UM Ulttlll 
""Id. au,. Ureanrtll P" .e of tbt liftl nslha •lt.lbetioaa l'f'ft m 09 
tllt ftf'hl 
.: 
Red Cross Line 
The S. $.ROSALIND will probably sail from 
New York on February 1st and fro1.1 St. john's· 
on February 12th. For passage rates. fre:ght• 
space, etc .. apply to 
H11rve~· & Co., J ... tcl. 
AGENTS. 
r~~~~IP1!!!J~~~-~ ~ FOR SA'.LE ! ~ ~ \Q ~ Tl:I' Jellowlag fl1hl11s; Prtnilau ar.d flahlsi t.ear eHaatei at 11 
;'iM' CTTTllBOAT, J, \BJU.DOR. . • \l 
~ t•t1blnar Roca, enmp:-ls:.Og ·..,nt stll.I'· .• 1n J d••t-lllai ho11H. I ~ o:i ~ 'l)unlt bouao oncJ ato~ c .;m,blaed all la JC\)f)tf repair. 
~1 • Ont Motor roat· and f;Jltrlnll. Oil~ C'od Trap one Tr.•p Boat. en:> Punt. Bl3m ~ lld Wel11hh. BtOYU and CoolEJnit 0.r, Ctock•IT ..-.rt . Pancheona, Dip-null, Prenp, Cod·bap thll emuttr otlaet 
Flablng Oear. ' 
.no n naous. c.a. 
J~ Tbe nbon wtll ·be ~14 c'lal&p foi culL. .ApPb' to 
m . JfCllOL.LS dml. ..... 





Linc of Shooa Are Still to · 
The Front. 
. I 
\'X'ith smart sn.lppy styles; · in black and Tan 
Leathers; in Lace, Button, and 13luchcr Styt~. 
I 
Reguhr Tourist ''Quality." 
P.riees from $9.00 to $10.50 
l• 
~·PARKER & MONROE 
J Limited, 1 ':1!llE · SEIOE MEN: ... "' ,_ ... -· . . 
CtPS "JA 
.. 












By Samuel Scoville, Jr. 
cutomen for 
years. we beg to re-
mind them that \\'e are 
"doing business as rus· 
ual" at the old st.and. 
Remember l\taundcr·~ 
clothes stand for dura· 
bility and ~tylc com· 
bined with gootl fit. 
John Maunder 
TAILOR a11d CLOTHIER 
281 & 283 Duckworth ,..St. 
\\' e arc now in a position to give you imm"di· 
ate dcHvcry of all our engineR al preeent !ow 
prices. Headquarters for Stationary Engines. 
Shtp•e b:ind wiudlaaa, Patent Wlndl••H. Sblp'1 Stcerl:t; Gear. 
Chain 1'11tet. Turnbuclde1. Shfp·a HC3•ln• Outrlta. Hofscs. 
Wlncbu, iibtp'a ll:1nc1' Bllse Pumps. Shlp'a Po•er ru111p5: 
Gould• power nnd band putnpa of evor1 de11crlpllon. 
Saw Mandrel•. Bawa and Belting alwnya In atooll. EtoctrlC 
L!ghUng t•tanta, Lublcratlns Oil and Qreaaea. 
ACADIA G~S ENGINES, Limited· 
ST.JORN'& 
J.:.n~ Manaal'turers of MaHRe twocyc1e engint 
DOT!~.r.mtha.moza.•ed.b1 in Canada. 
it!~:~tii:iiiiii::iiiiii:iiiiiiiiit 
"' . 
. , : T!JB E.vE.NING ADVOCATE. ~ s~E.· JoHN·s .... -NBWFOtJN~~ ·..-fEB,.. ~ 
• • - -·-·---.. • u ;c=; __ ,_______ :;;.a; ; t . . i ,;To ~ 
.q- ~ .. ; .._.,. -.-.-.yo-~!~~~=--.)~-...-..! :~~ · "L. °C L.- l·<=e.•:i :~--... · ~ · 
_,.,., ~~,. l--: ,),· 't:,=.;.J ~~~::!:;, ~::!Y t~~ \.J.r~~ :;t:z::.1 .. c:~'~  • .11 • • ~ · ... ~ ~- t. • ~UISltnt<;mll~ 
'!Yr· gJI ~ ! 
. · f~ K' eadg·u~rters_:_ --:., .. t'1 The llUl.IJCCl o! b3l nlshr~ ,,~kl~ l ~ L' o'•G):...rA~s !Jl o · :tl the lnatlluto \\'OB: "Rosolved, lhat 11° frf'\\lt. 
fi~ • ~f lborl.' 1hould bQ n llt:ltc Jnd•11trbl ,, . 
~ ,.,. ·aB™·' r-+"s s...· .. •,.> 19 ~ acbool ror JclloQucnt 11(\rs." Tho • "Ca.scar.et.!'·~ Jor Liver , s::r:::z;::z:t 'tij spoakors wcr.:: Afftrmclll\"o, .Re..-. ·w. , . 
~·I ON THE SPOT: f\'llB· Dui;dt·~· ;\l~srs. o. P. SCQtt. J. )f . '!:"11 Bowels lving~.q~' 




BR 'N ··· · · ·R1 A. Haywnr·tl· and \\"Rite r SJKlrke~. Th~', • L'3 : C ~e-: ~ 1000 83fJS ti ~1 11.fllrmnthc 14howcd tbut ;n1u .trial . ~--.. ~· tound~ enr·.,Jl•IJ!ll.c\ii) ~ schools ror dcllnqucnt.ll b1m• bc~u n..:. ~ rurn the ~·~~Jop~· o;~th(i head· nuart""r wbo etoclll ~ 
CORNMEAL eo,, aolutcly" 11ucce:s». Thnrc ,,.·cru 11,.111c&c, bfllousllff!l, ln~estloo, \ht 11lck. ettoon• Dnd-·~~191!~1!11~ 1000 B3gs ~.t~' , cuur !ilo1nocti' •nd lbiffTJ·lDaldq ..:;. -~ ·~-:.. • lluquent !)on In our countr~. hm.'Jtl·, i.·tukl.-:~uarn them.. oat to-qllt and CKffODIOD Ul"WQ'• ~ •  gaUa11 Croui JlOllcc clrelc:s .Ph0\:1.d I kc,~p thc:ru out wUh CUcareta. llle Kii• ~ NOibf·~ ~~il 
1000 B WHI ·rE OATS. s1 Wh3t LCbool te;i.chcN and 1•u1phrcr..' • ;\Ullloua "' meA and women l.&kt. 'Joti'n'I ulCIN'Wn tllWiliiiil'J. ags f\\i ht1d said to la true. ,.k: lh«l boy l I { J11tnret now and Ulell and ·DO'ter Of ~Dalt)' . fa'91Pl8diatlil.f. 
• li · • , ~ 11:11> Pchoot :ind worl:. ood 1>1.'COnt•J dz.
1
. h~i:.·. ~~g~er!,w":~e:r ~ 3 u:=: Ju4.cmont. ~ ea:r ailt!alns ot 
100 B I H B PORK ta llnqu~nlll. :'lloreo,·cr there 111 no plnct- :nom..C:lr. . Ins.~ n~ lei(. r s. . . . ~~! ol. prc11eot l~lle tbu:11. bo!'!I (.'XC~lll I Ooo"l put In 1tnothn da1 bf d••lrna Colnbat. tho eomllllilUon Of 
l l tCI tbe pcnltu1 ry wbcro Ilk funr: . l.r.t Co11cart·ts clDll'l: 10Dr ltomadl; •'!" •nlooted fllt~ 
loo Brls. BON[lLES~ 8£Cf j\{{ lion" cf n r atorr arc cntl~trl::1:t°~h.1':c:':rblle~C:ttg11r 'u::: ...O.W- llaie ~ ~ ...... ~ lj [, ~ ub-.cnt. Thu • utlr Of child llf.:i haa I and caru • . -~ ~ eouu111~ r ... able ..... awn ca~~ Q.: I bhown lllat In lhe cnl'c ot dclioqacul wute ma~ a4il ~ la \Ile bow· et Illa l'tlCMll'ea Ufd ta. , -
100 Bl~1s. Spec1·a1 Fam1·1yBEEF 1:-.f1bo):i, prO\'.CUtlon I~ bt'llcr lbaD curc.,cl•. Then )'011 will feel ..-.at. ........ bOID _.. .........:.;.. .... "'-... \;.\ Jt i'< harder tu uun• o l'rhnlnal 1ullD A. CU"cartJ1 ~~~=IDI will~ ~d!i!lf!:M•~ .. #.iitlJlll ~. I tbn11 IL Is t•J cor~'t a del111f1urot boy. ;!!~ :r_:rn ~ . ~~ • '}00 Boxes Ca1111 CHEESE ·., a, , llllO much moro c>i.lr .. vaca,nl Q1h -~-ft!i·..-,~*'=~~~~m~~~l!WI!!! t) · • · lanclt\lly. for such dcllnqaencl~s · in-• .PLOT'..TO,; ~ 
<"·· 
·• ~Y, 1 ' ·11.1 t:ibly nr<i l'.enlorad In future c•fte,r-
1: ' . \ t>P1.~s. ( ira J)t.~s .. On ious u1.1.d \i' alioh'I. Othl'r PolDltl •ere llflfl) ~ ·~~ ,:.' : wllb. :ind Ot;urco; o: dellu~ 
''· 4) • \Jl , tivcn. , • 
. L-:· ra1•gt"s. ( ~ Th1Jnc~n•hl'l'Ol.lh:nd~1.1u.trcpQrta 
· ~: ~-e-·· ·o""' ~:·e·f ... N,:-:e,,. a· .... l~H ¥l!~.~§~.~~:~S}~J 
"· ,~ L I 6 • j:;: f i;uvrrn•ncnt ht lnauxa~to !,A~ 
\:\ . • •,\ 1'1h·c lnstltuUon for tile me'11if~tii 
~ .. -· ,· · f' ·- ,· · ~ ~ ··""' .. ·· ' · ·· J~..... ··· o"' ,.··--, !o'I\' nral crtmln.'ll bors In oar -11.11-· l '- '- f• ,.- • • ~ 1 .. ... l , .) -"". i_· .... , ... ~""-~ ... •. ~
·i ... :: .. ,,. .,... • • ·: ..... .,,. • • .... . ~ ..... ••• '-· _,. _A.,. - --. "' -~ .,.__ '· ' All OU!' Ju\·cnlle t•lrcmde11t ON tMtt.iilld 
• L. I ncwr. w ill be rr!mln:al:.e. Thero are lee-....... a 
t•""'~· l t p.~ .. + .. •+,,.•+1'• ... +++-+·Jo++++•+•tt••+++1'+t-+++..+..,...~ other i~•lltutlon~ bi::;1d1:!l .in Industrial ... , dao .to ltaYJt ~:~lltiiliill& 
. .. '~I 1+,.·•. H .......... t d ·~ ...+ . . ....... ~ ...... ~ •+·to++-t+++++ ... ++•!: I 'chool. Tho ;i;ffinnatl\"C was a!l\'OC&li-1 .. ltemooD. oe 
g 'I"() J)EAL·ERS and lJSERS t; ·~:s~nj:~or.~:o~~-bn~~l~!:~.~::!a~~ \Dft:kT;H IX 1"llE •,l.,.OCJTJ" u;-.. ~ f9rtaale ~ 
! ~· -~ ~l I School. Tb<! cl1.b:itu wa;; nut. too . 1 J'Our cootl alalp. 8: S: KJS., oaMt wa., .. ~·-,..NT~ it ..;.,; IJUC~llon or \'Blue of lntlu!!r1:tl 9CboJlll. l ST. ~OJIN'S llClTO roa at t.be end or u eYeDUul BtauwSck. bU ......,. . , .............. tt .'.\L'I \\ \'f'E[~ ~H'Anl\ 1-'l.l;(;,' 'J'lll~ MOST ~: lor tb11lr huport.rncc. tb;il I' uuuoubted. i U t.• ) Co 11 ""oyace from North 911lne" to. st. qpart.erl7 BoudoUlltlldtlll~ . ; OL'HAl3LR +-! IT"" 11uc• 11on 11 whether or not the)· i tt1UDt~IPI . · one ~ot1n·fl m _Port au ~eq11~, ·'Gl'\Ulmat ·.pM:il~ t9.lM~ JD nc1 U .Q sboulJ be s tate-owned. Tho negative . . . . . • . • . .•. plltUng on record oar blgb AllPl'9Cl· .auloll 'tO-' Bet. or.' ~Ii Iii. 
~+- - - +i ! '"'~ noL 11rcU;.Lrcd to 1•d:i.bl11l1 1 t:tl1• ! - • • ntJon or the ~·onderfal manner · In . Bal'h!llbiagll · went rrom· this pro-
: ~ ·1 !t~ Salt \'\':tter Special Sp:l rk Plug is known u U1dm1tr'.,) ,<!hO<tl~ fllr <l .. lht-tU"!llb l r d . . f . H 11·hlch Y9" extricated your t11ilts f"?JU . ' vlaro to On&arto. and an .. one or 
t•t ia \k 111 : ( •:l f\' 1lamh: t 1n til l' l)omininn: cilhcr for i1 'lhl•) \\'CT\' prc11:ircd lO ~\°"! "UCh . en ers or ouses her Icy ~rtb at NO!'th 8)·dney. where 1WO pastoratu then aeceptfd ... 1 ~ ~ )'1\ l 11 )i'\,\HY ur i\11\Hl~F us<:, h :ibwlutdv t~ ;Kbouh 11111h,r thr u11111;1r.c111c111 or nurl •. In les:1°<:ap&t,lc hllndlj idae·mlirht bAvc · •nvitatJon \G •UJ; c .. ten&.7 hl St. 
..,; :i: 
1
• lit' St lllOll\!}' Call bU). ' ' il ••rluC'l\llc11111I n11tJiorfl!c..i In collabnr· I ;--- be :o UeJ lO · rcbl:iio in\til ti.bi! Joli". tM 1Hdlb$ Methodh1t ChurCh 
;.+ . II. rl.!ason tha t rh1 l wg IS.J.n , uch ~t:e:H . ..... . 111 hlttllut!Olt wouhl :l.t>i>" '.11 to l , ),r Tweh'oHouteS..ettded b\' th• . \'.hll t ···1 d I b htr;·unuh11 .wa'stn•lll~toth0Flril t~ . , . . . ::> • , • , ~ I .tllon witl.l 0111· oth r 1cl~?Ol"· Suoi1 I ·rENDE~ for .the porcbase . of 0~:{n~ ~~uTlgatlon. . . · In .~w Drunswtek. At the cloee ot I ~·~ 1 • i.. • • J c.• \'frc.o .,. 1 • • • • ..' c tODI\' n 1111 arc an u • H ... in~·:\.! •. l•C~~HISC It'" ~11nr:in!~e [()?Pl{' " · · ·~- . !1 not no ~ nllcccl by .chool bt){)l1· .. nn1l . MunlciJNt) Cf>undl o~ Quldi \kit ~ni." :\ (.'l)\lr.idcrahfu number (~llo•· Mctbodlat' C!lurcb . In • l\Joncfoa. 
t. I\( 110:\. "111('11 fl' D()f:.S. '!'i l:c.l"t• lh"'" ;tw:iy rrom tl'llll>tnt.lon. Ro~, "ill b<- r.tthtd at the the ":.au1c uro!e11siu11 a:. yourt>1.Jt; uut ,-.il~re ho Is tnpsrd· rn promotln;; i ~ llO :\(I'}' -\ lTF PT·\ st,; n:-;Tf'f l'TI" ~. Olhl'1' i l! u~. WP.rl' elm T:Jls.i ! •1r th I OOtce o! the Secn!lat)' Tmsurer i~ 9,'Mi patent tn :ill of . ns that yonr Che Ch\n~h t'\>Mranl lllovement. •la !! · • · ' · • · ' " ~: "' i; .. t:... : at the City Hall bs February ilh. onorrlng Judgment :.ettt·ll nitU:t th? tbu Wr~ · " · 
t: lh 1h1.m from y,rnr UC:.lh!r or ~~ ~c.xt ,-;o.;c•'t ihcr" \t,11 1.n.' u.> dul..-itc 1920. rl11ht moment to oct. :and rou brought n-.';1.o1:,~,n:1 •• atas~~t··d'h.·t"o. ~=~~ t tl. ··1· .STA ..•.. 
u ,: • l·u'. ou the l!lth ln'l l!1t• d~bat~ will Two houses arc rc:iJr for im· Jndomlr,nlilr cncrcy nod perdc:rcr- ...- •u " ~ "Ar~-' • _ _., -
:·: L. ~I. rr I~.\ s I\ ~· ( ~. ) ~· ! 1 bc:l "1~.2• ollT"dd. tlhalld\~~DI:\!\ llUI l\r,.n' I medintc deli\•err; t'i\'O more "'ill be "-nee throush the ·nccompllstlmont ot nt Prln1.-e Rupert, ·u llo 11'.ii clqains • I ' • ~ ' ••• . ..,, • .., ..... 
• 1 :: • ~ ~ r,ui; •ll\ fl I Ull u COltll; .'.' ' &~\I rc:nly within two ..,~14s • . ~1ud the ... piece of \\'Qrl( on wll\c:Jl .l\'1:- Uli!llru lo hl!l_<:AQ)l)3l;:G, Jo. thl.'I P\~lnca allcl l' . • . rullll'lllill'J• ~ SI . John·~. ~ fld. ..,. ~ 11r ~o,..· roumll:ind du1 lus; ·~. I• c 111.l·~,. other~ Jurin& the fpllo'l:in~ t\>O t.')&r llly <"Oni;r:1tulr.t<t ;:ou. rroce«Uttr to Alborto. tr the lftTJt4· . . II 
!; :\. .. .•><~ • • ._ tl · 01 Ill•· 1•r .. nllt11. p.11 l1.11mmt. • months. Your ee:imt\tU!blp nnJ )landllos; of lion ubould bo. :icccpted. It would . • : ~t .... -. .. +++•!'·"+v~+··'l'+~t-+ ... 'f'+++++++•++++++tt+-++++•!; . The ~fouse!'i . will be. solJ a~ ch~ tbe etaancb,llttll! cr;i ft ot 11·blob yoy liUJI be aq~to .lbe apwavaJ of ·;>o.~ ... - .............. .
•4-<·· .~ i! .... ,.,:. + ~ ~~ ... +•i+h -..-++T~++++-.+++•++++H lo"+.;..+f+t· THROl\T SLASHED . I ,·o:.t price. wh1cl.J C:lnnot yet be ore UtO IU&bler. fa too well koown to tbo gellet"al eoorenn~ tralisff)r 'com 
.__,_ -- - ---- . : ~ :tccuratclr ascertaJnell, but it is ti10 i;~ncr:ll travdlllng puUllc to r • mlt:iw." 
ve.~~,.~~ • .,.,r r-.,..,rof' ... ~~~~ .. \\flll·li:•,.-n Ballmall l:agi:>ffr '~Ill· .:nlcul:u::d \\'ill be nppr· .. ~im3tely qutro nny further word o! prali;o from Tho :\bovc P3r.tS1'3Ph ls sµb' . .t.-in· ~~~-~~"""'~ ·~~~~~"1~·.' Rttorrr, Doeton s11,. ' ~2.000 each. us. but we nro each :inJ :i.ll pcn;on:illy Ualty correct though Its t1obllcntJ011 }i":tmOUS · H:1n11 
~ ' .• f · h ... 1 under the cJrcumaLloccs "Nll.'I r.c:arcel)' 
n 
,\s ic is the in t c;ntivn or :he lndcbte:u to you or t e spe.;.t\ 11er-
H d t I ,\ S:.rnlc itcapalch a:u·.s: Sut::Q:-lng I' C'Juncil \0 con:inuc to creel \'lets >OU hM'C rcndcrtd us on the courtoou; lnumr1ch :u Mr. Barra· ea quar ers nllnuaJ fll·hcaltb wr r.on1.., month~:hou~~ until ihc tlt:oiand i!' Sllri.s· rro!:irnt. 0t·ca3lon. nnd 11."0uld :ial; yc.u oloupb hlmaclr h:ad not. n:e>lvcd tl:t PCUlt. Oeof1!o \\"tlch. a w.:11-1.M'rn I tied. anli to turn O\•cr the inone,· '" acce11t the accompll.D)'ID~ Jlft OJI n ea.II n1>r did be bll\'e the oppon.unlty 
nallw11.1 ~n~nOllr. ,."\\u Hst,.rdnl: :.:- ,· used a<i r:tp!dl)' :is po~iM..: , tlte smnll colc.:n o! our sincore ap11rccln- of brln~lni; tho l'04ltcr b~!oN' . bis 
tOl'llOOD found in hill \\'llrtl In $;1r11!n order 0 f rrcfcr ... n.:e will be n.::\'Or .J. tton of thooo ~cnjcoo. We tMlBt thlll cburc:b bore. The fC\Ctli crpear to te 
poeral ho Ital ·Ith 11 th t t rl tbero la a do.tire on tbc 1>3rt ur the 
sp ,.. 'II roo t~11 1 ·r.~ 10 the oftcr.s made b)' intem.I· )on lillY he Ions D)l3rcrl In he~lth on Qu:i.rlcrl)' Uoord of tbe ':\lount Plt>U· 
lat It .._,.s atated thlll ht.s 1•01•1r,k• · in'r. purchl!IScn;· . ll>ll'<en&th ~o continue tho sood wor~ nnt Clfun:b In VMCOU\'cr to obtain tbc 
NCO\"IUY from Uu! wound 13 nlL\".!c.tt:i•!. ! ( ) A . h f h whleb you :i.ro dOlnt; tor lb): p:O)llo ot 
Aaodrdl1* to a atatean•nl i:i~u ,icl to- 1 I . :; to. \ d nmouot o ~s to our lblanJ home. Ro\'. Mr." D:ir':'a-olough"a ~rvkea on 
.... ltll for GlllUI a tJme, was lrCt alone 1 be Paul ngainst t!ae purchaS~'. the lr:lnllfl'r of t.belr 0" n pastor to 
lllstat. \\'l?lcll. YOO •hns ~en In paor I (:?) The length or time required T. A. Uall. J. J., Duff. c. 6 · Dl:tt::klt. another church· In Brtlb.b Columbia.. Know. 
for a row momcnt:o On tho rt-turn or I in which to pay off the balance. T. s. O\l\inc. P. J. Cllsbln, J. P. ~fr. Barraclougb'a ordinary term llerc What • Woman or 
llbo.!_1J?C to h,cr. P.=Jtlcn.t . ~c trail fpllllrl I The ground rent of each lot will Kloly, J. ,\. llatcbett, Ell Walters. Is not up unUI tbc middle of 1921. and ~t to Kno\\'. • to baYe a Jorge p11h In hb throat. be t20.00 per annum, nnd th1; rertn R. F . Hollnlt, k. Brld:il, ~hlllp Yo.rn, U1cro 13 little doubl tul that b• would 91.SO per Vol. • ntcho.rd Riles. John Barn. O. W. have ... co ln\'1tcd •l the next mc:otfog A.I a razor w1u1 round in 1ho room It of the lease will be For 99 years. U'C ,. . p I Paid· I I A . Carter. t"'. E: Penne>'· G. W. ;\lendc, IJt the Quarterly Oft1cial .Bozard to re· O!fJ . ,
1
' al edi;ed thnt the ~'Uunll '11'tl'I ~r- . 5 the land is Imperial property, it n. n. Rooorw. A . . Humbor. lioo. l'. malo Jn Moncton a fourth )-ear. It is a pleasure to call 3tlention 
• nptct c. • 1s impossibh.: at prci;en 1 10 sell the d 
' Welch is one of tho bC" l·!rnown I freehold, but the Council h3S :ar· Cooke. Oco. Berg. J. K~ndrlclc, When Mr. 9P.rt'a~lo~h. a r~ data to this series or books. prepare 
'
! dictrl<:l eoi;ln1.1en1, b~\ inc; for ~'Cat.:t I pl:cd for the full ri:lc:ise of the Harry 11. S!dDUOi', w. a. Robcrt11. nlocc. 1\'AS In Drillilh COlut.Obla, lie mu with great wisdom ror .the exp~ Roper & Thompson, 
Tift-: ltfo~Ll.\BLE ~i.\IU~E OPTICl.\~S. k 1 s . ..IJ. I ) · . ;\lri.. (Cnpl.) J. U:uillcll. lJrs. W. D. sounded on the matter, but · he could purpon of tcachiog theJ~atti · con· 1 tu "~Tout t .. ra •111 lr<1m • :irnm to I n-1 l:tnd. and if o\)tain~d, will. si:I 1hc . ~ronto. Mins :\I. llcll. l'll!'!I. J. express no opinion bec:uiiC! lt wns ccrning ' the subjects .. -b~Ji rile 
a I', 0, Bel' :iOi. "Ph,•nt• :;.7~,. :.!;), ' \\"Pf('r ~I. .1'011. emlllou. Toronto nnd rort l:rk., frethold at nny time during the Kendrick. ,;\h~. 'Roberts. :\tlso olto .. etbor nc:w. NoUilog olllclal or painfully neglected. . ,. " · o- - term of the lca.se hr the paymenc a s d ) • • • ~ • ' fHE Al>YOC'ATt Ja a #tdel) of twenty years ,.round ren_t . In · Ctnrke. Cormat camo lo blci Utentlon. Some (Rev: Dr. Charle$ M. hfl OD • 
' . bl d 'Id . tht!ft. b I> days.aft.er bis return lo Monet.on fro~ Die'-- ... Co . ·t· d . ~ .. .. . :, . . fl . ·1t "'· ~ nt!•Rpaptt I 15 I tercst on the unpaid bafancc will hie rorward campalp In lbo wea!A!nl ~ ~ ., • ~ • ~:..;::~~~~~~ "'" • 1n0f1 prw>fttable td\'ettlllllf bl! cherg~d at the ourrent i:ate. BUt'nIDOO MEN ~rovtnccs. he recal\'fd a letUr rro~ • 'tBE BOOKSELLllS: • •, 
.;;;- - . -- mMI-. As an instance: Presuming tbe 001r...1'l the ~DC •teward or the Mount reb6 lyr . ' 
t 
cost or the Housi: to be ~Z.000 and A ~10N Ple:l!!a.nt chatch lo Vancouver. IDVh· • • , 
TR.\XS-CA.J~ADA l"'cched about a mlllJon tn cash an d thtt purchaser desires to Pay,$1.000 l\l ll'..d11 Int blm to a~ept. \he ~oi:-te of·1a' de•trou1 of moTlq ~t.111 ·\Jl~ .R~. 
• ___ 11 tar;c block of stock In the 1l11'• i ph• I tt'• /. in cn~h. rand Sl.000 in equal yearl)• . ·1· that body. Ur.' 1JarracJ011gb l~~·1t1e~an s. <HIJoruc, · .D.A.. ~~ ~ 
I. J. 'mall ,,,,j Tn Jlp llrnt Uy Inter· : ('Otnpnur. Otllrr lntcr"S~ a~11ulr'l'<l l ~ IS e l poyntents, the nmount to be paid . Do you w~~t. your It· dlately communloat.td .5bc receipt. of JIL'ftor or the :\1~11.aa :caa~ ·\o 
.. ''ltd In llli:- !'-fn•lJt:afu I.are the \\'lllkcr lntcrcl'lt-i In \\'lnnlpc:s . • • • ~. . • ~- a~n~,a.lly, including ~ter'lSt Ill eratu~ . anti . st~tionel') the lo'-ler and H;9 ~!1!ent~ to. ~· Pul· :VJCl9tl.>L <;ltY .. ~ Hr, .Q.a.!Js>rp~.:.1~.a,..pre-
lnt ri>0rt lh!ll . \ .i. Small. m t\\ blch controlled J:? thcator.1. ln Wln· t - -- Sn 1~ · for terms from :; to !'J~ printed promptfy attis· pit. Supply COmmltt.ee oflhe tlitil'dl 111umed.1r0Uldpre!artoeoto"PataJo, 11.1~(11110 • . l\ ho h!l~ lun;; lrt·'i?-.:i !d•n1ll!dJ;nlpc~. ln~cre:itii of t:ii r . Jimtc:i ti:Jui::· • UI Aou· meals ve_zrs. wou ld bi: ru. follow.s :- ticall' . -d . . ,. ' . •ght llere .. and the BapplJ ~o~lu.e. ~ t but. thlll wou\d not ~m\t. ~1'1 na~-~flh t'1t:1: r 1n1crcn ii in Ontnr!:>, h;ul hCNI lo h dmont()u 11nd f~lpry. Tron1t lfJU • .., -To pa)·-$1,000 in~- ~~. ~70.6.'; • ) 80 8 . fl had .the maUer unatr coaa.tdera,~&lclouab. to tranJ(tr to D~~~,asi~ 
ll) l~c ~ ..... r his ho~C;l to tit•: Ttuu~-kan31,fa 'l'!l('RlH • IJmltcd, h1 caplt.aFI yearly. . . . prices? It.so, ~d along Tbe ·QWlr~ .om~ ... ~'?1.1• c:allfld I ~la~ lf Ju~ d, ... l~ dO ao. ::.1~0 
i..::in:.aa 11..-;ilt·rn • 1.Ju,ltt'll, rcj lru1E1tct1 al 1,llf'tl.0(\IJ and the ! to<"k, bait and • '.fo pay $1,000 in ·1 yeara. ·$!!83.SO your order:- The Union lO ~l on Friclay , ~fll· .W8!~ llt'i~: New 'Bnauawlck ctiai'ch . I~~~,. 
frol!I 11.t~ •bo.ittrlc:i l i,1191nl?!l:i rntlruly, I r1rderrrtl and huH common hrr:. ucun 8 d 1 vearl\'. Publi h" C •11 · • t 11111111,r· tblrd QIW'terl)' meediaa wben O:!born• to~ to lhls tm>yf~· tbio I~ 3lJd ' 'J be fnt.orr~l. • ! umll'r\I r lttcn by ~ ~onlre:il flnnnciul ea s ODf s To "pay $1.000 in a years. $2.14.l~ 8 mg o.·M pnn no doutit. Qio math.1r will cdme up for the ~ll)" woald be clear for !Ir. Bat· l !: . Stoall \\lltl tno frrlmr n1\l\'1r in•l;•1u•t'. Tbc ~e" Princess and the yearli. anything for YOO, from '8 consideration. ~far All Mr. Batra·lraclOUIJh QI go to BrlUdl'.~'J~lL 
tht: or;aultlns; "' tb·~ 1"'"'' t'OucrrHtHo.H1l Altxundra. In Toruoto arc In- -QLJp . ~Ju_ ' To pay Sl,000 jn 6 years, $200.1"1 ~ .. -'OgUe- tO a 1>gsin41Nil.. . clo115h ti; c9ncensed ~11 ~not bad'The cburcb Y..'.ilc~ baa~ ~. Mr. 
"'bi•b no\\" •:vntr 1 11 ~ 1 l'l p,,ndcat ot thla mcrc;er. J '\ tu )'Uri)" .. •~· ~ 0 ~ i-"' Ule IQPPOJtanlCJ, ow~tha ClllUt· ~loo~~· bf~,,._.. ~:a).mt th1: il'iilll~~.; IJra'~~ w~:~M~~: --.. -- - · - ~ - - -- Artistic ~'ork, ChAstc jTo pa)' :S~OOO ln 7 yean,, $175..96 d, ~eel in the mu reattTIUee, : b~~~o ~.U:r1pcrou1 In tho city of v • ~ · TIM 
... Cialrtal Wllb l'lliO uc~l>t:on$. nud F ! F ' DesifnS, Reasonable ready. . neatest style. That's why otnc1alb before I ""11 UD ~.Rev. fdr. O•borM ,,,..,.,, ' ~· ~-
Oii hi:; rtt ' ree ree l p I To . $1 000 in 8 ' 'ennl 12r-.86 k . h . h ~reeen&. mmnenl. Wtbat. }Ir. Darn I ttoned aa desirous or ~~-~rt . t1rn 10 Toronto froi.11 a r.ani· : rices , )~ear)~-. ' . • . ' Q i> ~ een .llSJneBS men '\\' 0 clodp'1 Wtllie. ln ' tho m~ter are la,: the renntatloii Of belh• '"' :torcefa, I 
um, ,..h, ro he· h 110\1. unuer tr~:it• t · j 1 I hta board ... ,.. _:;.:L.;.;.c.:::. ... ~·~nt tor I\ ncrvo•1~ b~·~1;r10,-:11 , h,. C ' • We are speclatiiing in aui t· 1' To pay St 000 in 9 )Ul'S, $143.SJ • 8 pprecaa te VB ue ar~ for him to commun Cl&le to. ··-• . proedaer and belonp to a ~-
.. m • . h· ' d• ·th • . k. ,'l'bat Board blUI bnd no opport...,..ty eel family . . ., i . 
:tu.111110 ll ~h;m1 in lh() ·n1um1i;C· ~ - J ablu memorial! f<>r d4:4.'CU<:d )eal' ~ . I een mg us eer "or formally to con1lder tho subject OUl·1 . ' . . . 
:r.ent or 111 .. Tll(r .... • O·I I I s·o1 DIERS anJ SAILORS To ftfl)' ~1000 In 10 ,,_ ..... Sl'>l6-, I - '. lli .. • rrr mon n lln\t.· '011 rorwnnfrd ,·our o rd r • · I .... <' ' • "'-"• &>.;.,, "--.- sldtl oC its eonaldea:atfoD lut c-nmtng . · :,: tf!f/t' 
. r:: ml ~raer :ln1 a,~r, J Dr! •l'Oll, fur-', for ·'° or our picruri:~ to obraiu rearl)'. - KY.LE SAILS ' '"tile Pulpit BapplJ' OommlUee. IUIL1U1' TARIFFS~.; 
r ~urc of Ill .. \f~J I .. th l cr.lpor1 P•tl'OHftl (~urHtfe<C To pa'· $1 000 in 11 rNll... 01.,.. ::.7 • I . .lfootr~•l II \ . .. > t'O er., UllC or th!! m:tn r Prcs.!o::> we Certful l'tt!IOHI A.Uuti.e. • ' .-... ~ .... ..., TO-MORROW Tbe situation ls not auoh IUl ""I -- . : .. ; 
ifontrca1' \:a~r~i1 B~•utlcrt~ :inti . oth~l't:offtr? 'r ll<lt do •o to·.dB¥ OS our . • ·o . T )'"."Ii ooo'. l '' . 0116."'"' The. ~.s. Kyle Mil• for North ,914. ODO Ill iDlchl •PS>ela:"· Clll'l)"1Dt~ .... r.uus. Dfc. 2~~.\~ W,1Jao 
li.ttrc.t i'I •rnJl ',nit .Ir; ldnuill s ) :.lnck of p1ctur,:> Qr{; rllO\'ing f1111t. I .o pa~ o11.' ll1 - 3eal'li, c:- "" n•Y 1t t pm. tomorrow. taklog ·~!1'110l tr&lf~fernd from Gae prcmn,c. to1Jilclalr. 'tile mlnla~r ef tlda@!I.-' lb Umtt~d I C,O,·(:auatl:i rhi~.ttc;rs. De lhc firM one in your town to OJe8IG~S ··~ !rPJ.l(\l llO:\. !' Ayearb. . :t-u.;.. and ~enr;cra ror rorclp putl: t auotW.·l• ..... tlOdllt c~rcb wlt.ll· .trt>d-4 • wn . .. die. c~ o.r 
or a: . ' :i:·1t1 io Ii~ l11ri;··r th·" thttt f rcc~i'c :t W . .l\ch tJt one of the t F. C. Cl11·slett Jllilkuts ~ill won&p ... _ mark "' rout C9U14etable d181cultJ. If llr. do~• calllaas- tor an .~ la 
ll)' Cllber i.hnrun<>lll-r •1 S 11 ' .,,_ ••\~'the _.....__ ••. . "' . " ~ r •· ' • "" . r •--'- ---'-"""* ... IQf.J ' • .. r . lll3 many fffEE prei:.t:nl:> \),'(? ofT.:r t -~- .... . · .IC'lnlq AD • l-S- ·--'i J--L . Barraaloagb .. tranderred "* ·~·· ranwar """". ror ~ -~
lo lb~ new <.:0m 1111 u~· tbf. GrnnlJf . ' M w : for ff~"). .• • UlflU•n.:a r~ ..... nr ~11BruuaWlck, ?<;CW" Bnmswlet m111t. takelmereiaao~ Ubdv~~l tli6t. m-· ~ lieruae Q.I 1·oron10. Ki~l!lllOD, \\ c pay all chargcl> to :tit pa.rt~ arble orks I Thie plan or;rfi .property m4y trork, Ad.vcrtisfnlr sDd Sal> • man from BrlUab CohuQbla. 1111~ craao WOGIO ~ ~·ll ~ -- tor-~0· lfomllton, rctl!rboro 1uht f'l..I 01 the ls lunJ. I be seen1and· otllor ~iculars · as· Vlption1 llaoufd·be 8d4l'llli !Act.· o1 eoarst. to. tlle' Geoer&I .Coil·~MCOll4 aQcl ~?~UG 
oqieda:J, :u>cJ Olher hOIJlf~. ln 1111 nt Send your Or~r lo Poet Office ! certlf~ by appU~··~~ to d. to .......... . ft..-! ..... !... lfeNn~· etauo'l!DC Commlttoe. _It ·11 .100 PoM:eDt. ror 11't~~iilt:k 
Out,i. · ~nd bOokt-d G2 thmm In Bo<t 1219, ~t. John'~. • JOHN J.,;$t..An'lftn', t un: ,»UBI~ ~1~•tld \dl~. tllat lll• ~ MnGD Ill on •mereltaadJH 'woulcl 'le ( sh • per 
t0 .., . "'bl~" ' 1• le u111 '" h •.P.l 1,.,~ 11ti.0111 .. i:o-~ ,, fob2,6 • · ~ ~~trilsaitii. 1.f. the ~bcate, . · .• ~ 1 the Bt1Ulh Columbb. Cootercoe. wbo: cent.. • -:"' · :. • ~. • !. ,.\ , -: 
. ....... . .. - . 
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l I NOTICE! 
Newtoulldland Govt. Coast al 
·Mail ~service . 
S. S. "PORTIA" will ·leave the wharf of 
' l\kssrs. Bowring Brotliers. Limited. for usl!;t! 
~estcrn .Ports of Call. going as far as Clliln 
h • 
nel. on Saturday. February 7th. 
·----- _____ _.__,,,., 
. . . 
. . , . . 
,. ,I ' / • .. • 






we Still ~'eqoirB~IO)Men 
.. AT Mll.LERTCtWN 
·, 
.• 
Work ~ill last until the end of 
the logging season. Around 
April 15th or later. 
Good men· who wish to 
· ' tay wiJl be employed until . 
the end of Logging Season, 
from April 15th1to May 1st. 
I . JI 
BEST WAGES ARE 
BEING · ~AID 
Wage rates are adve .. tised 
at all Outport Po~t Offices 
and Jlail:wa~ ~ Stations, or may 
be learned by application to 
Badg'er or Millertown or to 
Chairmen of F.P.U. Councils 
A.N.D. COMPANY, Uld. 
f • ! . 
WEDDING BEUS llE&C.U-JUXQ 
t \RTRD't: SJl.\LL 
· Qp1~ ·~ertl 
· Post'Officc 
Sale of Child's Boots 
The right boot ror the ~1111 child. Sizes runoing 
from 2 to 6, in Fine black but strong leathers, lacc:d 
:ind butoned-stilf soles. Special snle price 
9/c. pair 
New 'Arrivals in Long Rubbel'S 
-for the Whole Family 
This is an offering that must command your 
11uenrion. The questioo or the Spring outfit will ... 
soon be wiab you. Then Long Rubbers.will be on this 
list. ~ not stock up now while lines arc complete 
-~'1Dltaes' and dllld's. Prepare now. 
One Sp~cial Line of MEN'S 
Heavy Wool Singlets 
Showing to·day men's singlets in ju!ot the right 
"eight. You may be low in your heavy undert1c:tr 
stock, now the season is only half out, and we ;th•e 
you this-special price in one line or sbirl&-with 
double-breast for protecting-all aizes. 
Special sale price, 
$1.69 f 
New Arrivals·in Ladies Gaiters 
·Cold Weather Needfuls 
Gaiters hllve never been so indispensable as now 
-for the full completion of your Winter outfit these 
must come in. This is a new line we have opened, and 
in the right heel the low mu shnpe--running nil sizes 
-pair 
~~li'C!'~3.20 . ~~ $2.40 $3.20 .. 
LONDON LIFE -- POINTERS 
{Established 1874) 
Assets . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . $11.000,000 
Business in force . . . . . .. 76,400,000 
New Business, 1919 . . . ... 24,800,000. 
Surplus on Govt. basis . . . . t.155,000 
Dividends 1920-75 per cent. over estimates. 
Highest Interest Rate. 
Lowest Expense Rate. 
"Up to the minute" policies. 
Lowest of standard Premiums. 
The most liberal of guatanteed values. 
See that your Pellq Is with tJae "Good 18 Gold0 
' ~Com»&nY· 
~he London Life l~~~~C~. · 
• VATER. PJPP!t._: ...•...• D'8tdet Mlnll", 
ISi". JOHN'S. . . . . 
TB1IS IS,.(EllT:II·NLY 
BL&n·n SEASON . 
Our One Big Special 
The ro•ition we assume toward the Bl:lnket busi-
n~s has nlways been a s trong one. Just now a rich 
boon awa•ts housekeepers. We have had stirring 
events in Bl:mketdom lately, but now we come to you 
wish one special in a price n full third under the low-
est price in town. A curious businea.s.-not b)• a. long 
•ehot. Our buying was done way back months ago 
when prices were muoh lower than now-hence the 
offer. Thts line is in pare white wool nap .blanket. 
Size 60 Xl76 inches, stitched edge. Special price, 
~~75 pa·ir . 
f 
To you drivers, motormen, cnbmco,· tructmcn, 
who5C hands are subject to all degrees of frost and 
wind, the Glove showing will come to you as I\ relief. 
Not because you cannot buy them elsewhuc, but-.be-
cause or our quality orrer. You see here mitts with 
Jteavy fleece linings, and made or pure ICAther. Some 
with wool wrist !Jands, others gauntlets. In t:m, 
' dark and light, also· black. Fit yourself now for tb:: 
cold snaps. 
Prices according to quality. 
$1.90 ·pr. up 
OF WEEK SHOWING OF THREE 
' . 
.J. 
Nothing in the way or a Winter and SpriD 
fi t is so essential to the child or miss as spacs. 
We arc now showing these at one s:ale prfce., la 
nil sizes, knee lengths, neece lined; colotar blac~.""" 






IC you have alrydy disco\'ered that your Wiater 
bed-coverings are too light-now is the time to &tock 
up before the next great cold snap. We have a 
splendid stock of cotton blnnkets, tbey are perfect in 
mRkc. The quolltie• arc highesr, and the pr~ 
throughout are quite low. Thero is one, lfoweYll'•we 
11re going to gin you'a snap price-in-this is tho pure 
white. Sixe 45 x 72 inches. . 
A price n these rerhaps n~~er before equ•Ued at 
retail-a prico we can only give because 'lie boupt 
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l"t .i. .i ,.. ·• ' .... :. ., 
· .:~. :~~· 1 ~-·ucttoN . 1 ·-. · · ·1~ mam-a.cAfilii*At -~~ 
·: ft ' i . . - " ·- . . • . r :...;,,,.,r,,.;: I . .A·.. ~ ' , . . . • ~ . . .. ,_ . 
'f:k ..... ' ~··· . · ' ' .J.aree Gathrtar'' ,•lfe · l~t,UJit 
· ual Moa«4y· If ext, · Time· ~ Prlaet'• arat~m .. 
· .. ·1" CbVdlllJ. ~ MB ... IH" r. ," 9th . .. t: 1!~t-, JI . ~ Wins ~~~ Prill'. I 
, AT 11 , 01'-Ji~K, Tho cnnllv:il 'at the Prince ot Walos I ob~ l're~s l'(n~ ~-ct~iied bf Itlnlt)a~finli~t Wl!I ri brilliant IUC• 
. M ... ·o· a· ROE it.. . co' { .. - r'1te ~~u~ wotn. ;ero YllriO~ :i~d ··J " •• • 
· & • tho bellt. seen 'bore In Je&n, and cor· v ' l\ •• ~ 
1 ·: ~ , ... - • ltalnly reflects gre:u. credit on tho.'l<! • ' • i 
9 Flta ~aa !Uau•.s. uktno!#l. - · - · • - . ,. 
.~ • a..... Tho 'gA. Jl:lud In attendau~e ~ed . ' 
l " ;IJs. ~ , much • to ,lbP 'SUcCffll Of the evenfog. 1 
. i ... d•ottem~ !The mualc furn'la~ed · wae excellent .. r ·' 
ie • • ..lanow1. 11.ud wl\a taken full 11.dT&ntage or br 1 · ~ · ,,. 
Ill .. • J!ll~li. ~&,•"- :\ll thf' ~kA~ .pre;e-nt. • · 
l8 !" • C1allhuf. SiU1R.. I Tllo co. atun;i03 were ex. ccodlngJy 
!!. " · ·Ctanbii,r ltoardt;, I r;ood Md cauted • · much enjoyment 
.' 1 " ,--C'ff~ ~en. " throughout the night. Present were: 
· I _,~ Screw. • • • Oyps)'I), Pcalf&Dtl, Dultell, Lords, 
• 1 t~i Sea.~ ,... : '· ·Barons, Co.nllera, Splnlatm, Dam& 
': 
t.' ' • 
... 
I I 
. ' .. . . 
... 
. I 1 • •• '' 
.. 
6 Ht lfh .. ll'~ll:bt' I or ancient dayo, Clona 811d Charllel ~., 
1 
es ·'"' " cbapuns. "!;:~~==;::;;~;;#~:f:~~;;~~a!.~llllii!llE 12 ~ ... .. I ! Amon, tbe original ·coetumea 11'0"1 
)'f- f • " .-ere "Goodyear's Ttr.est "~m." "BT ... ¥• , • • ,.., 
9 ~ .. .. I . Order of the ent.ti." ':Bubbles." "Jerry" 1 M~ 18 A.:NJ.,ll.Jllr-1~ 
• • g > -.. . ·t. .. • . . • ~wl\llop 'er up," "1920 Leap Year- · • • • ,. ~ ""' " 
• '84k'Tli~ w~t~1 a ~ropoul," "Our Snow~ ~Jft 1!'"/.f!!.1 
,l ~tH'. · ~ .... Ilouod 1Wlw11.r tlne," "'A Hn~·UP Dic:&ue !Ua ~.to 
~ ,~ttomt, .~ on the Lloe," ' 'Flat ldlaod Moon· atlmy ID ~ 
I:! fa1'!; • Cau.hoo'-~ 
1
. i:bloe.'' "The Fltlbcry RegulAUoiu." ... bodl~~ 
~ l'ff'- ifrlps. During tbe evening a lnrgo number Af1 ~ ~ ~ 
:l ~ 5'Ws. ot thOfle prcscn~ voted on the mott pllee. .NO .. 'willild:~• 
4 1fi~i ~ j original co&lume11 worn for prhee oai U eAtlnl1'. I& 
11· r.w. SilnfS. r nwardl'Cl. O\'er :lOO . people Calll their IQIU)IY t~ U!t 
1 
• • • • b31lot !\Dd nfler the pol~ bad been ap9"clalta P.w . .....,.. ...... ..., 
· K.- A~· Bastow closed ~Isa . Elsie Cburd1tll waa de· Uae., tn1redleott or .._.., ~ 
'· " \ :~ . . ·' cl:ired the y;lnner or lll_e ladl~ prlzo are wbJdl IUke ll die 1DOlt ma te~ .. I •• ;,.. • .U CTU).~f.ER. with 112- \'Otes to ber cred!L MJ111 food obt.ahlllble. 
·• · , \ '! · Churchill rt'prcsentcd • Dubblee1" Tbo Milk II senio-elgbtt wa~ ..-cl Oil_. -dl; ~ 
·' .Bt'SISESS CBiNCES s11nts prlie wo.s nw:lrded to Mr. Oor· eJgbl milk solids. It Uae Wat.or l• rt·\~ 
don Dar11ett , as "01U" Snow Bound moYed b)' ovaporaUoo rrOrii aeparAted . ~ >"-;..: ~ntJ.;1os~ 11rc ouacrlng ~Ith iRbeu· RaJlmi:; Line." Mr. llnrU01t'a make milk, the tOOd ot the mtlri Is ID dry Smallpox Of~tla jrWft.IUlt ~ 
aoalhm. :Uosl lmport4Dt dl~oTI?,,., ot' up w:is n lar~e pWiti~ ot a train powder form that, will ~p wtlbo't at _Old Perllou ~4 Dr. 'NIQ~~ pnal.~ U4 •0l~..,.. ~ .,. ....... J '&be ;aa~.·-'-· berb llla t nctu3U1 ~11YM torctng he. r w'ny thrbugli banks ol e-polllng and taltu up oali' :i. fracdoq ~o realdent pbysl~. bu ID hla ca- iand ·& tel!ow WOl'Hnl ct~ diiNJt1•:~~~--
Qae. mOlt ~tubtoril case or Rbtamn· snow, belor attached to hJa bllclr, Alld ot the apace ot tresh 111111Jd. · KLUI •~ pacltY of Health oaoer, ~ tho and then to al&D~ bJ him. o-reom• all m~ ~ 
tl"1! ~iJrelr out ot ll~e ey,lt m. Pco· sbol?ed opt most proa1l9ent1y. powdered 11et1Jratt-d mill•- wbolc town u~!JOU&DUn• ruJC!).. No OAe wem. to wrk and Uaq wa.lt~ feeling like a youq 1di\.;.aptn. , _ _,, ..,.. ... ,.,. 
cilnt ~ ua 11nd £d)' lb<'J cm tl!l- The lndlea of tbt' C.L.B. l\lemorlol Your grocer charge.OJ you only Gli . • - ed antll about. 11.30. hilt Iba "boa I Joy mJ meal• no• ~1lse I can at 
tou.Utd a~. the· recullA espf'Chllly on l;otnmltte~ si;rvec'l Wis. nod ••as lnrr;e- l:eou for n one· pouda • Ciln"ot KLUl The C.C.C. P11r.ido lut nlrhl r:as did not com11 around, •lthoqb be 11 . 1U19tlltntr I wact aad ~~J 1111Uer ~ 
tfic lddntf5. Just lblak th. c ~oacr I" patronlicod tho p~..i which wl\fob glv- you n full gallon ot rtch U>e la-e .. t for tb9 scaaon tho ~l· u11uall>· on thl! Job tbc tint thlq .Ill hit afterwards with ~1p t.alloD or ~!_!! 
.. , .. - 'bill 1 ~ R tJ · J · • ., • ,... • ... ~ • tb --• .._ ... ... ··•t tioartbam: lJr back noYft" botuw. 
&;,a...,CIJ. po~ ... ., t N. epf'C3tn \ ee were grenter than antlclpntW, will be d6llclou' milk. : · • tr.lion tUMied ow. 150 atron,. In fo- 0 munuar;. ..,on mco ... eia -: q,.. m• in the lnat ani tho he&dacbea aru ~~ r. tu .. · ~uniJ l'O:Stpala, l O lcvotcd tC?.·P~urlnir ~!othlns for ttio KLUl 11 uot. i;ulrnble tor Infant t ... oed. tur.i there wJJI be ooty oae drill nlcbt and w';!1t bomc dtterm~oect to bans 1 a thing of Ibo pa11t. My nttYoa &ft' 
~~' 111 .n~~s_vaJJ. pbcumnlll:itD umutes of tM C. of F., Or11b:innge. Ing'. :i week, Tuesday.t ,at Ji o'clock. her up UDtll Dyrno would be rein· I ~tcady :ind 1 can aloefl all nlcht I011;1 
fftrb'Co .• V~o(ee, -cn.IilornJo. · I I · stated. u sound Ill! a 1•hlld. ·rhe rb6umatltDJ 
. · .,. ---o "' · ., When thu gcmernl 11uperlntcndont. .,l\S ~omt>leteh· dfqppe:1f('(I · nnd I 
.. · NOTI. CE 1 PASSENGERS CURRENT At l~.30 )'Mt~nl~Y. a r_iro wo:s .lllc· Mr. vo.-oll, !:card or the "WAik out'' hove cone ba<'k to dolni; my houa~· 
. . · I EXAMINED c.'Overed at Anderson a l'fei;l End dry . work all br mnelf r ir{'I atron;c• 
'I'O \\'HOll ff ,(-At CONCEn..'t': • ( I EVENTS CLUB goods store, oo tbc 'secoad OaL The tio d ~ei:th ':: t~e shop unl::S d~~e and bettor than 1 iu;.,., In m•lll.V yen~. 
""1'feaee ,.;oto: One Ge!>rte Yartlu ol • - . - · - Ccntntl oud Western Compan~ ,worejan ":' t ~ waa urran t - 0 and aqa Juiot o••r!,<>red at what Tanlac 
... ·r • By Ht>alth .\uthorlllt's. To mo---w nfternoon .. n Addri:SS _ 11 .... out An 1 e•t'ngulabed the "Ir.> men 1t1oufd return to lVOl'k this morn· I 11011 done t.or·mo. St. Joan't, wbo c:imo on boarll Lh" Tl bit h 1"· ··•1 l - • • "" • --~ "" ' " 1 ·' • • • I ·' lb B · Id, b I • T I I Id ln S J '· • b ... 
. . f - • • . . io. pu c e:i .., coruw dll o.. :ip wlll be given at tho Lwl.les' Roodlog with t w pt.Ila oC water before Yer>' j ng . anu Ill > rno wou c re n • an ac a. so t.· oun Ii r ... 
il/J. v• ""\: llcKOC' to Khlp 110il r~ol\"cd Poln!.Cd to deal with n J>()sslble oul· "' ti , atated C"'nnorll. uu"cr the Jl'!r.>onlul dlrectlop 
cw' :frlltr to so up ~ the ShlN>lns; k c h n h , l:... Room by ltlas Leck)· oa "School Cftre much dam11«e w:ui caused. : · • • of a l![l(!Cll\I Tanl~c r cr.Nsi:mtath•e · 1n om,~ aud al•n OD cnmc right b:u:k bren 0 t of u. a,\·.:l' por,ec ~ ... or·, Committee Work... • \ r ..... /'\.NG THE RAILWAV Hr. Butrctt by Thn), \\:ak.-1:; &: ~n• . 
• od~ report~'" he did llo nnd r .-.: •tvoc rang6m<l!\td or n £tr c qu1u·nn..,no o ·Aa· 111 ... U.Cky b&!. beeo Secrelal')' P' I lE§ J>o not .atta' Al.Al • In l>lnc,.nth1 IJy Jnmeot '.\lufphy & S.:.u d"~l' tof b'o{lrmo~tb5 ,. ',:i~ \I~> ll '?f C:lSl:S that mil)' occur ;1$ V.'Cll 11.S of. thl!: 0~~011. Ill UJQdoll, i:Q. m~ cS4B: I _..:.__ • • t!ll-.l Ill 'f'.oprlll b)' J ,' K. !lll'l!CU. 
J._ • .'(13. I . 11rcvcntivc tue41>Ufe!I lo sarecuard land tor II. ertod ot ten · years ber ;. . ffti. ~~no\· Tbe ruular abore train 't!'lll be 
.,-Ul>l• 3 days after &hip '.:ills, .. n ut :tphlst lta introducUon ipto tho coun· pruUcal ex:irJ•nce mllat bo .,:..•h•· . In•' t>llC's .,.1'io c1~patched · to carbonl'ar :it r. o'clock T0-1\'lGHT'S PLA>YERS Gf!Or~, ~~Un C~llell ,10 "l~n o:i. au l lr')' Crl\lll outside Eourccs. . . · . . . ~Tf lJ"~uitt lbl:;• v n1 · ' 7 
dW '1c.t. ,bow Uf• tit Shlpplcr, O!l!c:i \\'" , h ... I . . Iv d In port "'IU• able. r'li-. 'C!!Mt"• PlotnMnt CttiM'c rnu •l o'IOI! c e ~· ~ •· 7 • · · • • ... u 1 It .-,) " arr f ~ Collllld11rlng- the locrN11lng Interest •OJd u certain~ eu1 700. tflC ' ••n • oll 1 A rourr plow left bere at !t tun. The lloc-up In .tJ1I& eTcnlni:'• hockey of~~ "::Z,«!.t :UJ Lo take llD coll.::i terdllJ ofterneoll thoro .. O·! ~d "c?ie in Social SerYlce Work lam.· Jolan'&, .~or~~".:·.~i!,.~~ .. ~':~r:f; Gflln& dow-c tho Brlguri brlUlcb to g1"t1t' ":llll b"· 
· J \lJF;S Ll:\'TT \GE' put thronrb A rt;V. •:1&D1lnauon be- DO suemlMr of. the CJ11b ataoald mlaa oaperalld enc.k.oelcutMD;»if4'&M> llU"&d&O· ·I "le:tT It up. 'Thia line cxperlcncod :i FrD1Uau~ SaJDt' 2,tbli.:t . . . • .. toroh -~~ . lb~ ""' gl"7R a,,rl.:~11 ~u W....Ual' onlr oppott1119lty or beartn« -T-h -V-1 bl 1 1' :bti; bllzznr:' Wl'dnnd11y and nll tho I Hnm • . . . . . • . . . \'ol!:.t'J o~pJt•. nouratrhye .[frdlo.n,~L.. 
. ~. . or c ... :... • u!l:e aro no eo11.t11 iw ar lflla Lac:iy'a account or I.Mt brlnch c ~.11. ik ng. w c I ,.-:ii;~ to .1nvo tuts wblcb hnd been clcarl)d '"ere t;Ol\I ""' "Pl 
la~~· ~~nt attHaH~ u:pt ctr tbt work ID wh!Ch 1be &s toterestod. 8~:l<ld f'll~rda~-'\1th ~oal ~nJ su~ agnJn Oiied up. Roudcll . . .. . ... . ..... E. :\Junn j121127,3l,feb3,6,I0,13 
OD .,._ .... • .... uup 1 eamer, w ere M{M hfloDg will MrYO tc:ui. P 08 to 0 """'~ o, roi;poro ~nc The Plncenlla lino Ir> clear nnd right de1enco 
1 
.:..--..o.,;~ 
llQIM ~ldlM.eoolMs lftl a~ obllr- . . Diana. got :i 11tet'l£•blo twisted nround no,nnAl traffic Is resumed. I Te.It . ... ..... . .... n ob .. rtaon FOJl. s AL 
~ , hcT Propellor wh11e .mo'1ns; out from 'The e.nglno on .a.he llesrt'o Conl•ot lr ft defc11C1e G 
ENGINEERS ANNUAL bcr pier. During the aft( l'DOOn :'I dlnr broncb \V3I 4 miles Crom ·Wbltbonrne 1A1dcrdlrC1 . ..... .... I .. Munn ~:;J:*'lt'..l!(M!li(l~;.~.iAr• , .. . . _ was down nttempUug to clc:tr II., but "'I.bis fol'C!noon. I rl~ht wing 
~·.J #;».;~;e~~~~Uos. of tbo )far· did not cucccod. . I Tbe tour f'r'elgbt tr:ilni- wbkh le't · PArnu ............ Ctu11" ~-tlf AllO<:fatlon, beld lll£l -o- here :i couplo ot dn~·~ ago, Iott. Tickle ' cl'.'nlro m~+~ ~ el.~n ot OllUl'll for Tho troupe that Is now plosia& Ill Harhor nt 7 a.m. todn)'. preceded by £ win!':' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . llconeburr 
• • ~. ·cciirey. ,.. •• · l peld n "Vlalt to :\lount Caa.hol Orpb~n· The l>elatetl wer.r bounJ f:XPt06.' ll"Cl 
'.)~~--J. Ttu.ard. ~SQ yeetorc111y nrternoon '!'"d eulcl'· St .. Ccor{:o'i: nt !! p.m. todllr, I :..par.,11 
Aa.f. r, l"rea.-lt. rtlre. , talned Uao Jxiys wit!\ !\ first cl111Ja pro- Wlnll'r . . • . . • . . . . . . . . Churcl:lll 
AfTXILIAR\. SC.:H00.\11. 
'"G\TSJ SMITH.• 
36 tom1 Gr<>"'·· 
Built 191J n hard rinr. h~ 
Bolinder Crude O;; 
Steams 6'·'2 knots. 
Apply, l .,_.,_!'eJ'-'lt«I u:f?llo~: tbl! <'Mino • • the ."Oddll :tnd E,·ens" a.rotnry plow. I ! •ft wlut: fjO , ~.·T,...,-W. Martin. ductlon. IBsUng nbout two ho11n1. Rev. THE KYLE ARRIVES llJugdcn .... .. .. ... . .. rater11on tit' Post a.Bi f~l~iil ~ Alarm lbecnUV.-lleurs. T. Crossman, J. Bro. Ennls nnd hlo 11tBIT 111·0 \'ers much · __ , Henuctl . . . . . • . . . . . . . . Clarke ~ ....... .i;..I_ ra1118c.JG11t:F.OI ~Birch, Nc'Fl\rl:lnt.) ~lld ;\. Mc· lndebtl:d to. tho camp1112y for tbolr al . . fle:'d licl'hcrllOll tt'b~.lll 
•' ~'~nn•Y·1 · ·• · · • 1Jtllllef. PniPA~tloD!J w""" ~do for yrc:it ltlodn~s. Ml1\" )( I and :'illDtlif-r 01 PilSlk'llgf'r<i I · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . -----------:. 
STEERBROTd 
I~ If 12 O~lock •· fir n'spo· 41A . • ;the •ntlat dloqer, noct come prtvn~  'J'b" ~.$, 1'~1o. C.11)t. i;ton•nao::,. :ir · ! C : ~~.t?!~"l;.'f\.S ®~~·":'-'"' 
. . . . • eeJ. °" ' ilnAtt•,.._ dJsc118sed. nftor "ll'Wch tf\" " T~~ t.rnln t'rOIJI Pl'.lc~ntln which was r.i\'~ Jn port trom Xorth Sydney Ill I' s. P. '•A. Ii"'" . 
1;., .;;$< • • . _ · • • ml'GUn.; closed. .. ~ bour.i on The .road. anh'ed hero 4 o'clock' yo~terday afternoon, hrlnG· -- . ..... WANTED AT O!'<if£ . 
• ~ . ·W, w. llALFl ARD,. o· . t i . bo t to wltll Condnclor • 11«'0 Jn chnrgo Al lll Ing 3:? !Ins~ class pesscngcl'tl and OllO . Thu a.nnual roci:?llOt Ol the Soc.t1tY. One Esperitnced Job 
: Ai:J. ... Poets & Telegraphs . wmg 0 repa rs .a u o'clock la4t ~l1hL TlteN 1\'ll.9 no OUL· or the largt\i.l 8blpment.a or mnn mat- tor tbe l'rotectloo of .\nlmala Wldl Pressman. Appl)' :it Ad-
febW,J l 
1 
be made, the Fo' Ala.rm on WHAT A'PILGRIMAGE ward train lut ovoulng to Carbooenr. t~r to rcncli bcro for some Umo. Sho bcltl yeelOrday :irter~oon In tho •' ,·ocate ~ 
• : "'. r " ' ~ - ; Puffin Island, B.B •• will f10t ' - . nod Wcdnesd:iy's lncomlnr; train . WI& will lcue herl' D.l noou to-morrow for Grenfell Hall. 11111 f .. !tcellcncy tho e ~ 
· '":'"•··-----·~- ·-IT."·- ··- •be in operation from Febru- A little Journey round with tbo W! btockod netr R. Oraco la.s t nfght. · North Sydne)•, aaldng 111ano llod p:ac· Oo~mor prcatded, and was accom· @®'"'...:-:.; 
ary 8th to March 7th incl us- Jtow detradlGI. and ,.ret ho• otte11 do., where high drlCts a.re ttUt'd up•oo lbo ~engtr!l. 1 panled b)' I.Ady Hui:to . and M&M __ _. '· "'_::.._,,.. i · · 1 1 we aea It! It may bo your c9w any 1 llilt-. 1 Tho Kyle mndo 11 Very f:OOd run Hon111. After the adoption of the·tui~ FOUND-A red horse. lllC ve. 1 day, It you :u-o n?t. loaured. A",old 
1 
n ~ • , ' from Port aux S..aQuC!a. Sho loft there nual report, 'l'blch appoara ol10111•bero tatl and roano. vi th " 1 1r, sp:t 1 
.... W. F. COAKER, . lhla black . m11.rk, gi>Oct reader.· bf or-, ~\'1ir ,twenty .~~aau Cre»n Billi l e- ut l0.l15 a.ru. "'cdne.s(\ny and, wnr. In thl 1 lssuo, _Mr. J uatlco Johnson, torcbead and with "ll'bll·' 1:«1. cre 
\ , • ! & r.,. h ; dorfn~ yq\lr : J>OllCY from .~ • to-clay .. lnntJ were In £?wn yesterday, :\leo n abreut ot St. Pl{IT'rb Qt 10 11.m. At .-ho for some ... year11 b~ been cloao- or cAn h11,.0 Bame -t>y pr"•l:ll: p:tfl! 
at ooce. , ~tin .. ~. r IS encs. 'J:b.O Colt I~ very 1Ulall .ct0m~red to grQllt number of tc.'\m" from Broad 10 11.m. ye1ttcrday i;be ~·ni at Capo ly connecJed with, the Socletl' In lllld pnyln~ o'<penaea. \\'ILLl.\jl 
- fllb1,mnr7,!llw1Ml'll • ·• • • ' lb~ ~t .vplu-e ·~t wh~t )'OU: own. I Co,·e. All of them too'lt load.I ,of good.a Raco nnd ard\'Cd In port. Al 3.30 p.m. omce, raogtng tr-om PreaJdent to HOW ARD. Dalilol's Cort . Ill! j 
• , , 1 'PJ?Jf\CIS \JOft~SO~. for t?le l.lland. The Drond Cove team• I ,\gent, tendered hl:i re1ltfnallon · aa \'erdc Dlatrlct.-teb5,:'i 
ADVS~AT~I. ' ·,: . ;·:The tneur:aoce Moo. are ·btlil.llJ hl«aged e'l"CT)' day hwllns LEFT THE FORCE I rrcsldeot together 11•tth ~t of lan . 
freight to ~c coJo Cro_m which plnco __ rear'• · directorate. !ho followln~ WANTED-A • I for ff ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-------~>~~~~~-~~~~~~-.~~~~~~~~~d~lt ~~~ ~~~~ro~~«nn~~~~~~~ ·~-~ f~1n·-• 
:icr<Yo:s tho "tickle" ovor the Ice 11r1dgc. u t h ... ... • tb eulns ycnr: J f'19l OJ Ii ~ 
me pu &s ,,...on a memuur o. e ,.mall chlldl'('D, 11\'l(ld ... .ii:• '· 
- police fontl, rcalgncd o..,1nr to Ill· Prot1ldent-()'rll J. J.'ox. • ams. FRED MEWS; ijcst.!~ i:ill 
NFLD. REGIMENT heallll rect111tl1 a11d ofter be bad betlq Vlco·Presldent- »ra. A. ~. Oot•llng.1nrn Rl•nnlo'a runr, or t-y 1:1:cr, , 
-- tiOlllO four "·cekll laid otr dangerously, Hon. Trea~.-Chns. E. Hant. Ir. o. Bos 1:17&. St. Johr.'· 1Ci:J 
(Rcco!To(\.-lo~!!bruaty 6th. l!<"Ql Ill. Mr. Sexton wbo la 8 married mu Hon. Sect}.-Leallo It. Curtla. ~·- ___ _ _ _ 
Jhuweroa'lf Ill,. B4'na4u,JM1 llQHarr with ae\'ertil cb~ldren, did 11111 sharo Dlrectorate-Jud~e ~obuon. ?.In. HELP NTED-A Girl 
Retpltal, Lontlen, P4 Gtll. 19!0. tn defence of homo and ~Ire. baY• ~f(c~olf, Mrs. &qufree, The R~. lJr. • WA V.~rk. 
S!S:S Pte. ·9 , Slrldu. Drldpport. :\. D. In' rono w tbc front wl~ "D" Co. or Orteoo, lleaara. Duol!~ld, WllJla~ . &11al~t at general boUIK' i.tR. 
B. Tubercle Luqa.' , "Ours" 41ld acquitted hJm"lf well, re-. Dafter. Darron. . jat No, S Cabot St., or to • 
l\'. l'.,, RDDF.LL. coh'lng some rcmlndor11 °" bli ~n A:fter AD lot:ironlDlf dlacuag{Qu of AdY'~~ltl Ol!lce. 
' J.lt .... C4'1-, or tho sentfo ottontlon or the Ott· the pro\Jle1111 n.cln& !he . ~let.r.1 -- ----.---~ 
Cltkf S'81101leer. !DaDll. 'M'r. 86xton Ill DOW' YirtaallJ boarty YOle!I of tbanJCll wttc! ·~fNOTJCE - wm the r. 
. - • •• . . a.•blol . . ~ lo tbo .,,.. ot mu lo ll•. JQOUoo Jobn,.. on blo ""'~•bo _, uo ILOO ou ... rl~'°" .';.. 
j C,OAL FROM . . whom lhe country OWoll 11n1cb, qd· tlWU: Jut y~ ~lreo&orate. lncluf. MODCJ Order. 1Jpea T. 'CO.\Dl. 
\ · 'BBLL IS' A ND wbo ahould not bo dlBCArdod. . ' hlc tbe Hon, Se.cte.ttuy, 'Mr. J~ ~.~ · &end In th~F acldresl. 
• . 'IP"' 1.,,11, who · ftnaU1 retll'M 'ft'dtia Ollltlf . · 
I Ye1terda1 ~ • . 4o .~ .. · crossed A MODERN TRIUMPH ;after" ancc~I ..m: 1dbe~!!1! \VA~y .. sin~le cf 
' over the toe t~ Btlf talADd to Broad - • . ~lion, Mr, W. R. Joau M .,... tlelqa ta  loea.lllJ. 
~ Coye ud - tJie Ame ~pplltd to-day. .ne typlnc macbleo It a ttfqipb. ,..., of the~r l'OOIDI, aud mut 10fr DlaletTOOmlo wttb board. 
m4'tt cyu.eee cqmta& lat.o ~ cf~. tor of uttoJlfDl•m1 o~ tt 11. ~U!lcllJ& '° ~tadli-.aee • 111d the Preas ror tta e/o A4~ omo,. __,,, 1 ~ltl>Pll~ Y"£ltr4al ~90 .. .ome so ~I~ ho• •o «W,r eot o" wt~Q•t ij. f' .. l'ou• ualatucie. 
lteagaa .. we;. .-~cd ~~ eo.i:tiJ tile t.. .o. BIDRh & BJ'l?'t '"'°" ~r • b'artY ~t.e of than~• to l'OR.SALE:-Gne fllll 
· froi!l tb1· lalal\d to Pomapl CO.,. uid "8AtPt 8mltb" )fodel '" embOtl" ffl1 Ezc.JJenc1 the .. GoY~r. dl't .e"1 ,...,... Jtene. &oaad j ~'"' pla~· tll~ I• .~ J1Ut .P. the *t fe&tlllff ot ~· lfl>"~te mHUlll olote4 at 4.o>O Pm. limb. 4'oat HOO IN. a-d-
1 1419rdlf oe .hlel, th at• belie uliable mac1ttne. It •otal« be a ~ubl• ad· --- 4)- - • at Ulla Ol'l'lCB. · 
I
to Dt lDIO.illt . .. for .-... 'l•PJl19r .4l\IQQJ\o roar OClce. .c.JMn ~4... Tbt 1.a. lhsu Jud.a all btr ~l . 
. wood. Tbe le• 16 the BaJ ta 18 IDebcJ ~ at the CltJ C11b ~er. · . 1 at Wealeru Ba.y ·and arrtYld back llen ~'J!~ii;·~~~~~~~~~~~~~· •.-i..-:.----~·--1!1!11 .. 11!11•••· \hick. . . . j. PERCll!: JOHNSON, ~ED. I thJa afternoon. ,. ' ~ ' . . - ' 
